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Membrane 29—cont.
hundred of Irchyngfeld, and the manor of Wormelowe, co. Hereford, wit!
the lordships, liberties, jurisdictions and cognisances of pleas of the crowi
and other things, which the ministers of him and his progenitors hav<
used in the name of the king: the said Richard has made petition to bin
shewing that there is no prison there at present for the detention of felons
malefactors and others in custody, whereby many such after their appre
hension and delivery to the bailiffs of the hundred escape and then per
petrate misdeeds worse than before, and praying licence to build a prisor
house within the castle of Castle Goodrich, which is situated within th(
bounds or body of the said county, as the king is informed, or to sei
apart some other house meet for the purpose, for the safe keeping of sue!
felons, and the king has granted his petition.
By K
Protection with clause volumus, until Michaelmas, for Philip de Bardes
Angelus, his son, Alexander de Bardes, Bartholomew son of Ralph d(
Bardes, Peter, brother of the said Bartholomew, Gerard de Bonenseigne
Dinus Forset, Peter Byne, Nicholas Marini and their fellows, merchants
of the society of the Bardi, who are bound to the king in a great sum tc
be paid at that feast; as the king understands that very many of theii
creditors intend to sue them for their debts in the meantime.
By C,
Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the abbot and convent oi
Suleby, in satisfaction of 18s. 4d. of the 60s. yearly of land and rent which
they have the king's licence to acquire, by Thomas le Fisshere of Welleford
of an acre of land and an acre of meadow in Ouston, co. Lincoln, two
messuages, two tofts, a virgate of land and 8s. lljd. of rent in Welleford,
co. Northampton, and the reversions of a messuage in the Jatjfcer town
expectant on the demise of Richard de Pirie, Joan, his wife, and Philip,
his son, and a virgate of land there expectant on the demise of Jordan
Nichol and Joan, his wife, and by the same Thomas and Adam de Lobenham, of the reversion of a messuage in the same town expectant on the
demise of Juliana Eddok. These all, beyond the services due and the rent
aforesaid, are of the value of 4s. yearly as appears by inquisitions taken by
John de Trehampton, late escheator in the county of Lincoln, and Walter
Paries, escheator in the county of Northampton.
Licence for John de Moubray to grant for life to Giles Carles 6 marks
By p.s.
of rent issuing out of the manor of Bromham, held in chief.
Licence for the abbot of Holmcoltran to crenellate the manor of
Wolmsty, which is within the limits of Holmcoltran, co. Cumberland.

By p.s.

Licence, for [a fine of] 80s. which John Stevenes of Nasse has made
with the king, for John de Monemutha to enfeoff the first named of
10 acres of land and 8s. of rent in the town of St. Briavels and of the
bailiwick of keeping the forest of Dene and the park of St. Briavels, held
in chief.
And the 80s. have been paid to the clerk of the hanaper. Gloucester.
Oct. 20.
Giles, abbot of St. Nicholas-lez-Angers, staying beyond the seas, has
Westminster, letters nominating brother Geoffrey Chabot, his fellow-monk, and
William de Burghby, clerk, as his attorneys in England for three years.
Brother William de Sancto Clemente, prior of Kirkeby Monachorum, received the attorneys by writ. By fine of 40s.
Oct. 20.
Licence for Augustine le Waleys of Woxebrugge and Maud, his wife,
Westminster, to enfeoff Robert atte Brome, clerk, of the manor of Latton, with the
appurtenances, co. Essex, and the advowson of the priory of Latton,
held in chief, and for him to re-grant the same to them and their heirs.
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